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Tennis Doubles OpenCONDITIONA FAULTY TITLE TO LAND PORTLAND BOY IS
IN THE PHILIPPINES

what disgruntled Monday, following
the publication of articles in Port-
land newspapers telling how Commis-
sioner paly wrote to the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company and
suggested that it eliminate the five
per cent penalty on bills and the
company complied. The commission
made an order May 31 requiring that
the company cease its practice, and

Adam Jorr, whose blrda not be
fore been suocescfui la wlflntag. HI
winner ed competitors by
44 yard to tha minute, UfcTaUng with
a 788 yard Telocity.

E. A, Schaefor waa atecood wUh 744
yards, and C. Torgerwen third with
736. Others war E. Kindennan with 1U
yards, Jimmy Dunn wit a 708 yards,
C. L. Tr en grove with C8 yw.U. O. V.
Adams with ? yards, E. Ulshop with
663 yards, C E. Henaba with tie
yards, and S. Crompton last.

FOUR RAGE BOATS
TO PARTICIPATE
IN' ASTORIA SHOW,

Local Speeders Now Being
Tuned Up for Regatta

September 2-- 4.

MUFF BRONSON TO

MEET BENJAMIN
IN RING TONIGHT

Portland and Spokane Feath-

ers Will Step Six Lively

Rounds.
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on Chicago Courts
Litk Forest. I1L. Aug. 16. (U. P.)

Sectional tennis double champions
gathered nera today for the opening
play in the national preliminaries
doubles. Dark clouds, which hovered
threateningly, caused fears that to-

day's matches might have to be post-
poned on account of ruin.

The first match scheduled la botween
Nat Emerson and Lewis Hardy of
Memphis, Tenn.. against S. Sta'.lwagen
and T. N. Jayne of Minneapolis'.

Heath Byford, Chicago, who won the
final match in the men's single yes-
terday, will meet George M. Church,
western champion. In the challenge
round this afternoon.

Rowing dub Dane Tonight.
The Portland Rowing club will honor

It oarsmen, who participated in the
regatta with tha Coeur d' Alette Rowing
club lust week, with a dance in the
olubhous tonight. The first dance
will atart at 8:45 o'clock. The local
rowtrtr club member were treated
royally by the Coeur d'AJene Rowing
club duxin tho regatta, according to
J. Relsch.

100 Miles to Qualify.
Chicago, Aug. 15. (U. P.) Auto-

mobile speed wiaards will try out their
cars for Saturday's speedway grand
prize at the Maywood track begin-

ning tomorrow when the first Of the
qualifying trials will be held. A spead
of 100 miles an hour must be made to
qualify.

ern league has been purchased by the

MINOR BASEBALL

Ridgefleld, Wash., Au. 14. The
fast Pioneer nine romped home with
another victory when they defeated
the Ueisson ball club In a one-side-d

game Sunday afternoon at the ball
park at Pioneer, by a score of 22 to
7. The offerings of Jonea. who
twirled for the visitors, were slammel
to all corners of the lot, and thereby
fattened the batting averages of the
Pioneer players.

The Sellwood baseball team waB de
feated In a hard fought gain Sunday,
bv th Lor Cabin team. 7 to 6. Poor
support behind the pitching of Boisson,
who allowed b-u-t two hits, resulted in
tha downfall of Sellwood In the tenth
frame. Bcsson fanned 14 batsmen.
Nelson's hitting was tha feature of th
game.

Centralis, Aug. 15. Tha champion-
ship of southwest Washington was
settled Sunday at Kelso when Tono
defeated Vancouver by a score of 7

to 6. A home run by Curley Coen of
Tono was a feature. McErwln pitched
for Vancouver and Davis for Tono.
Next Saturday Tono plays Wilkeson
at Tacoma and either Bramerton or
Auburn on Sunday.

Manager Callahan of the Pittsburg
Pirates has released Jimmy Vlox to
the Tofontj Internationals.

Muff Branson the local feather-weig- ht

boxer, and Jo Benjamin of
Spokaae, Wasrh., will tangU in a si
round boxing contest at the Hops City
Athletio club this1 evening for the
featherweight boxing championship of
tlta northweat. Both boys ar in great
shape, and both are confident of win-
ning the decision.

Bronaon and Benjamii boxed a 10

round draw at Astoria July 4, although
Bronson was eaid to havo had a shade
the best of the encounter. Uenjanun
was Buffering from the mumps when
he entered the ring, which him
up considerably.

Jack Helser will be th thirl man in
the ring tonight, but ha will not mnke
the decision, thre Jude. J. J. Parker,
James H. Casaell and Don Thomi3on.
being selected.

The other bouts of the card are:
Jack Johnson va. Farmer Bumr, Billy
Nelson v. Jack Allen, Toughcy Winger
vs. Sammy Gordon and Jimmy Sheri-
dan vs. Eddie Brown.

Dark Horse' Wins
Winlock Air Sprint

A "dark hore" won the yourg bird
pigeon race 8unday from Winlock,
Wash., to Portland, In the person of
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Flojd C. Fitzgerald. Detroit Purchases Calvo.

Floyd C. Fltzererald7"on df Mr. and Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 15.
v J Fitiirprnlfi. in now stationed er Calvo of the Vancouver Nortnwest- -

Detroit Americana. n wao r:tiilost week that Calvo waa sold to Ban
Francisco.

The Triurt

IS ALLEGED IN A SI
AGAINST 0. & C R. R.

Andrew B, Hammond and
Charles J, Winton Ask the
Sum of $114,932.50.

Suit was filed yesterday by Andrew
B. Hammond of Portland and Charles
J. Winton of Wausau, Wis., against the
Oregon & California Railroad company
for J114.932.50 with interest at 3 per
cent since April 26, 1913. The plaintiffs
claim that they received a faulty title
to land in the Oregon & California land
grant from the railroad company, and
they ask the foregoing amount to cover
their losses.

The plaintiffs say that a contract
was entered Into with the defendants
in August, 1901. by which the plaintiffs
were to purchase 4S, .32 acres of
timber land for $341,301. The land is
tributary to the watershed and waters
of the Trask, Tualatin and Wilson riv-
ers. It comprises townships one, two
and thre south, in ranges five, six
seven and eight.

A supplemtntary agreement was en-

tered into in July, l'JOi, by the terms
of which the plaintiffs were to buy
45,932.43 acres for $321,807.01. The
final payment was made in August,
1910.

The plaintiffs claim that the title of
the railroad company to the lands was
unmerchantable by reason of the pro-
visions of acts of congress in 1865,
1889, 1870 and 1908. They say that it
was necessary for them to pay into the
treasury of the United States $2.50 per
acre in order to receive the- - patent
rights. This cost them a total of $114,-932.-

for their title.
The plaintiffs contend that this pay-

ment became necessary because of the
failure of the company to give them a
valid title in accordance with the
provisions of the agreement of 1901.

Success of Issue of
Bend Bonds Certain

Election Today Will Decide Matter of
&alslnff $35,000 for Bailroad Term-
inals and. Extension of City Limits.
Bend, Or., Aug. 15. Two elections of

great Importance to Bend's future de-
velopment are being held today. The
one probably of most significance is
the proposal to bond the city for $35.-00- 0

for the purchase of terminal sites
ar.d rights of way for the Oregon, Cali-
fornia & Eastern railroad, proposed by
Pobert E. 8trahorn, who is now in
Klamath Falls attending to matters
concerned with the final surveys. That
the Issue will carry by an overwhelm-
ing majority Is assured as there is
considerable Interest shrwn in the mat-
ter here. The second is the question
of extending the corporate limits of
the city of Bend tu include ail platted
territory which adjoins It and bring
it under the city administration. There
is but little opposition to the proposed
measure and this issue is also expected
to pass by a large majority.

Thirsty Season Her.
Dallas, Or., Aug. IS. With the ad-

vent of summer, the thirsts of Polk
county residents have increased. Ac- - j

cording to the affidavits filed with
County Clerk Robinson, there were 387
shipments of liquor into this county
during July, an increase of 1S2 ovtr
the shipments for June. Tiquor ship-
ments were received at the different
towns of the county In July as fol-
lows: Dallas. 79; Monmouth. 20; Air-li- e,

46; BaJlston, 15; Kork. 3S.
Derry, 20; Falls City, L't'; indepen-
dence, 125; McCoy, S; PerryUule, J. ;

Suver, 6.

Gus Mankurtz to Enter.
Although he has had no time to

practice and is not in winning shai c.
Gus M&nkurtx, one of the crack swln --

mers of former years, will enter the
river marathon August kn. Our say n
he is entering Tor the pooii of the
game, figuring that he has little
chance to win against some of the
younger and better trained feliows

members said they could not under-
stand what Daly had to do with It.

Articles of Incorporation.
Salem, Or., Aug. 15. Supplementary

articles of incorporation changing Its
name to the Western Leather com-
pany were filed here by the Astoria
Finishing Tannery company, of As-
toria, Monday. Articles of incorpora-
tion were filed by the Wilson Siding
Grain & Klevator company, of lone,
$3000, C, It. Johnson, W. T. McXabb
and J. T. Kappenberg.. The Savage
Tire corporation was admitted from
California to do business In Oregon.

Scales Are Condemned.
Salem, Or., Aug. 15. Many Tilla-

mook county scales were found to be
faulty on a recent trip of District
Sealer Jones, of the state weights
and measures department, to that sec-
tion. The request to check the scales
came from C. Haberlach of the Til-
lamook County Creamery association.
Jones permanently condemned IS and
corrected and adjusted 125. In one
instance weights not belonging to
the scale were used, and in another
the weights had been bored Out.

Seaside Prepares .

for Celebration
Oregon Historical Association Has Def-

initely Fixed Location of Cairns
Saturday Is Bats of annual Program.
Soeslde. Or., Au?. 15. Arrangements

are being made by the Lewis and Clark
Salt Cairn association of Seaside for
the second annual carnival, which is
to be given on Saturday evening, Au
gust 19, on the grounds of Hotel Moore,
for the monument to be erected on the
site of the old salt cairns used in 1805
by Lewis and Clark.

Many are skeptical as to the exact
location of the cairns, but the Oregon
Historical society, after a careful In
vestigation, taken from the diary of
Lew. s and Clark, located the lots In
Cartwright Park as the definite loca-
tion.

A jeweler of Portland has donated
a silver trophy to the person who
fcells the greatest number of tickets
for the carnival, so there Is much
enthusiasm and rivalry among those
who are distributing tickets.

The program will consist of num
bera by Mrs. William Henry Metzger
of Portland, Mrs. J. Harley of As
toria, both well known vocalists; Miss
Lois Gratke of Astoria, a violln-ist-;

Miss Mildred ICats of Portland
dancer, assisted by Jack Hawkins
also of Portland. Miss Maurine Tap- -
ley, a young toe dancer, will contrl
uuio a iiumuer una mere win be a
few surprises.

Swede Sinks German
Submarine, Report

Warship's Action Taken in Accordance
With Government's Decision to Rid
Swedish Waters of Foreign Vessels.
Copenhagen, Aug. 15. (I. N. S.)

Unconfirmed reports received here to-
day stated that a Swedish cruiser sunk
a German submarine between Stock
holm and the Skarga&rd last Thursday.

The Swedish warship's reported ac
tion was taken. It is said, in accordance?
with the bwedlsa governments decis-
ion calling upon Swedish warships to
fire upon foreign fighting vessels en-
tering Swedish waters.

British Report Loss
of Destroyer Lassoo

Admiralty Statement Says Hz Men
Are Missing'; Sinking Dae Either to
Torpedo or Kin.
London, Aug. 15 (L N. 8.) The

admiralty has Issued the follow-
ing statement:

"The British torpedo boat destroyer
Lassoo ttank Sunday off the Dutch
coast. The Lassoo was either tor-
pedoed or mined. Six men are missing
and two were wounded."

Portland will ba represented IB tha
annual Pacific coast speed boat re-
gatta at Astoria September I, S and 4
by a quartet of race boats, namely, tha
Vogler Hoy III. Vogler Boy II, Oregon
Wolf IV and the Willamette Bug.

The owners of these crafts fcara
been working on their boats for tha
past week, overhauling them and tun-
ing them up for the Astoria erantsv
The Vogler Boy II waa put on tha
ways at the shop of W. H. St E. oa
der Werth yesterday afternoon. A naw
bottom will be put on and tha angina
will be reset.

Johnny Wolff has been tinkering
with hla big speeder In hopes Of re-
gaining the Pacific coast ehamptonahlp
again. The Vogler Boy II, which waa
kept out of the Rose Festival regatta
will appear in her first race at Xa-tor-ia.

The Baby Bp 1, former 16 foot aham-plo- n
of the Pacific coast, will not ba

entered in the Astoria regatta.
On account of the Astoria regatta

being staged on the same data as
the Portland Motor Boat oiub planned
to atage ita cruise to Paradise Point,
it is likely that the motor boat club
men will cruise to Astoria Instead Of
Paradise Point. The matter will ba
decided at a apeolal meeting to be helfl
at the dub next week.
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L PARDONS

GIVEN 10 PRISONERS

IN PAROLES GRANTED

Governor Withycombe Fo-

llows Recommendations
Made by the State Board.

ROSTAD CASE DEFERRED

wthr X.anta Banker "Will Be OlTtn

i Treeaom WUl Ba Determined In
a raw Saya.

Salem. Or., Aug. 16. Governor
Withycombe followed the recommenda-
tions of the state parole board and
granted conditional pardons Monday
afternoon to C. II. OrlBKB, committed
from Multnomah county In March,
1913, to serve 10 years for assault and
battery, armed with a dangerous
weapon, and Joe Walburn, committed
from Wasco county In November, 1914,
to serve two to five years for burg-
lary. However, the governor deferred
action In the case of IJacon Rostad,
the Lents banker.

Whether the pardon will be granted
will be made kr.own In a few days
Griggs Is a ball player and he ha been
allowed to play In Inter-CH- y league
games this year.

The following paroles were granted
by the governor, the list Including the
entire 10 recommended by the board:

George Miller, Umatilla county,
burglary not In dwelling; J. O. Rooney,
Lnlon county, burglary; John Mon-tayn- e,

Multnomah county, assault with
Intent to rob; James Moore, Crook
county receiving stolen property; Dick
Garret, Crook county, larceny of a

leer; George Harris, Malheur county,
burglary; liaj-ne- JJouglas, Umatilla
county, burglary not In dwelling;
Thomas F. Kirk, Multnomah county,
obtaining money by false pretenses;
Peter Bruno, Multnomah county, as-

sault with Intent to rob; J. E. Wallace,
Linn county, larceny In dwelling.

Citizenship was restored to Dora
Miller, formerly Dora ftucker, Wasco
county, paroled In November, 1914, 1
to 10 years for a statutory offense; I.
L. Sleeper, paroled from the bench In
Harney county after con.-lctio- for ob-

taining money under false pretenses.

Car Relief Is Demanded.
Salem, Or., Aug. 15. The car short-

age on the Southern Pacific railroad
Jumped to 975 cars in Oregon Monday
and the state public service commis-
sion sent a letter to General Manager
ficott, Ban Francisco, demanding tiiat
something be dona so that shippers
and manufacturers would not be bank-
rupt

"Your monopoly of much of this ter-
ritory is absolute and we insist and do- -

mand that you supply the necessary
facilities for fully and adequately pro-
tecting the manufacturers and produc-
ers therein," said the commission In its
Utter.

"Nowhere In the west, so far as we
can learn, Is there such a comparative
car shortage as now exists on the
Southern Pacific system in this state,"
ays the commission.

The commission cites the plight of
Klamath Falls manufacturing concerns
to baik up Its arguments. Outside of
the Klamath Kalis line there Is a short-
age of 9i5 cars on the S. P. lines In,
Oregon, ap increase of Over 400 since
Baturday.'

Low Hates Brought Up.
Balem. Or., Aug. 15. The Investiga-

tion to be made by the state public
service commission on rates of the
American Kzpress company on milk,
cream and dairy products between
points In eastern Oregon Is of great
importance and may have a

effect, according to II. H. Corey,
of the public service commission.

Corey pointed out that the present
low rates on long hauls permits Seattle
to draw her supply from points as far
distant as Snake river and branch
lines In eastern OreRoru

Daly Angers Coramlson.
?alem. Or.. Aur. 13. The state

public service commission was som- -
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at Corregidor. P. I. He is a member l

of the coast artillery. He sailed on
the transport Thomas for the islands
May 5.

BRANDOS DECLINES

TO SERVE ON MEXICAN

BOARD OF MEDIATION

Decision Follows Interview
With Chief Justice White,
Who Objects to Proposal,

Washington, Aug. 15. (I.N. 8.) As-

sociate Justice Louis 13. Brandeis has
declined to serve on the Mexican medi-
ation commission. He called at the
White House personally to pia.-- e his
declination before the president. This
action followed an interview with
Chief Justice White at which the la?- - ;

ter objected to participation by a
member of the United Stated supreme
court in the Mexican mediation con-

ference.
The White House gave out th text

of Justice Brandeis' declination. It is
as follows:

"Washington, D. C, Aug. 14,1816.
"My Dear Mr. President:

"1 appreciate the opportunity for
high service which membership ion
the Mexican commission would pre-
sent, but upon consultation with tha
chief Justice 1 find the state of busi-
ness of the supreme court at the
present time to be such that it is my
duty not to undertake this important
additional task.

"With deep regret, faithfully yours,
(Signed) "LOUIS D. BRANDEIS."

Secretary of the Interim- - Lane is the
only one of the three members of the
commission who has accepted. The
name of the third member has been
withheld by the White House pending
receipt of his acceptance.

lLost Link in Bomb
Case Being Welded

Julius Kohn, at Liberty Under Charge
of Conspiracy, Said to Be Aiding the
Police of San Tranclsco.
Kan Francisco, Aug. 14. (P. N. H )

The missing link in the preparedness
parade bomb Investigation is being

'trailed, according to a repoit circii-- ;

la fed at police headquarters today,
j With this was linked the name of Ju- -'

lius Kohn. or Caster, charted with
conspiracy, but released temporarily.

It waa Intimated that Kohn was aid-
ing materially in shadowing the sixth
supposed plotter, if not actually per-
forming that duy himself, as a atool
pigeon.

It was pointed out that Assistant
District Attorney James Brennan had
declared Kohn pave information of

' value while under arrest. Though
charged with conspiracy, he waa re-

leased on his own recognizance at the
request of the proscutlon.

Kohn, though denying any knowledge
of tlis bomb explosion, is said to have
admitted having known some of those
under indictment for murder Thomaa
J. Mooney. Mrs. Rena Mooney, Warren
K. Hillings. Edward D. Nolan and
Israel Weinberg.

The Mooneye and Billings will ap-- ,
pear to plead tomorrow, and Weinberg
and Nolan Wednesday.

Complications May
Arise in the Orient

Chinese and Japanese Troop Clash
Kortheast of Peking; One officer and
17 Japanese Soldiers Reported Killed.
London, Aug. 18. (U. P.) Possibil-

ities of complications In the far east
Were seen here today In the reports
of a clash between Chines and Japan-
ese troopB at Chengchiatun, northeast
of Peking.

Tokio asserted that the Chinese
were the aggressors, attacking tha
Japanese garrison and later besieging

i the Japanese in the Chengchiatun fort
Cne officer and 17 Japanese soldiers
Were reported to have been killed.

Japanese reinforcements are en
rcute to the relief of the garriaon.

Chinese and Japanese police, clashed
in Amoy, southern China, several
weeks ago. As a remit tha Japanese
government made formal request upon
China for protection of Japanese with-
in tha borders of the republic

Baker to Enter Game.
Naw York, Aug. 15. (U. P.) This

weak probably will see tha return to
tha game of J. Franklin Baker, slug-gln- g

third baseman of the Yanks. Ba-
iter has been laid up several weeks
with three fractured ribs received
whan ba ran Iruo" the grandstand in
chasing a high foul at the Polo
grounds

Illinois on Practice Cruise.
Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 15. (t N. S.)

The battleship Illinois today sailed on
a month's practice cruise with 100
civilian volunteera aboard.

Now, one final word. We
promise you that, in accord
with the known principles of
Anheuser-Busc- h and all its
products, Bevo not only will
forever maintain its present
high standard of quality, but
as time goes. on our great
endeavor shall be to make
this soft drink even more
perfect in every detail of its
goodness.

You will find Bevo at inns,
restaurants, groceries, depart-
ment and drug stores, picnic
grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountains, dining cars and
other places where refreshing

beverages . are sold.

we announcedWHEN recently, our hopes
were high. We knew that
we had the most unusual soft
drink that had ever been
offered: A beverage com-
bining the nutritive extracts of
wholesome cereals, he zest of
Saazer Hops, a flavor all its
own, and absolute purity. We
knew this because, true to our
own ideals, we had experi-
mented for years before we
were satisfied to say, "We offer
you ievo--it is a different soft
drink it is good and it is good
for you."

High as were our hopes for its
reception, wc have realized
them far and beyond

n
Wi MJL.WLour expectations.

Bevo today is an
established popular
success. Everywhere
the same question is
asked: "Have you
tried Bevo?"

Guard against substi-
tutes. Have the bot-

tle opened in front of
you, first seeing that
the seal is unbroken
and that the crown top
bears the Fox,

... Sm vsa -
)1

attfifcommnes jf Anheuser-Busch- , St. Louis.
'
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Fisi Ttra For Sal BfSTl Dtaltrt
The FiskI Rubber .Company

Gcnenl Offices? Chlcopm FaCt, Mm.
Portland Branch 54 North Broadway
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